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1.  The International Association of Maritime Security Professionals (IAMSP) 
and the Center for Terrorism Law will co-host a two-day international 
conference that focuses exclusively on the full realm of legal and policy issues 
associated with acts of piracy against commercial vessels.  The conference is 
entitled:  International Piracy and Maritime Security: Legal and Policy Issues 
for Business and Government.  Subject matter experts from legal, industry, 
government, and military will present detailed information to include:  background 
of piracy; Somali piracy; civil suit liability; criminal liability; international 
maritime law; insurance coverage; use of force; terrorism; and training of security 
personnel and maritime employees.  The conference will be held on 20-21 
February 2012, at St. Mary’s University, San Antonio, Texas.  For more 
information about this groundbreaking conference please contact: 
terrorismlaw@stmarytx.edu; or (210) 431-2219.  
 
2.  The Center for Terrorism Law has prepared a chapter on interrogation issues for 
a book entitled:  Contemporary Debates in Terrorism.  The book will be published 
by Routledge Publishing Company and will be edited by Professor Richard 
Jackson (Aberystwyth University) and Samuel Justin Sinclair (Harvard 
University).   
 
3.  Professor Addicott is writing a new law review article on domestic terrorism.  
The extensive work will be finished sometime in the late 2011. 
 
4.  The Center for Terrorism Law semi-annual report was published in October 
2011 and sent out to the Center’s listserv.  Hard copies may be obtained from the 
Center for Terrorism Law or viewed on the Center website: www.stmarytx.edu/ctl. 
 
5.  The Center for Terrorism Law is a non-profit 501(c)(3).  We operate entirely on 
private donations and public grants.  All gifts are tax deductable.  If you are 




6.  Professor Addicott conducted the following media events and public speeches 





1. 31 October 2011, America Tonight with Kate Delaney, national radio 
interview (topic:  Deaths of Americans in Afghanistan and Obama’s Lack 
of Plan for Victory). 
2. 31 October 2011, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic:  
Increased Violence on the Mexican Border and Obama Response). 
3. 26 October 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  
Terror Trial of Major Hasan). 
4. 24 October 2011, KMJ AM 580, Fresno, CA radio interview (topic:   
Iraq Withdrawal by Obama Demonstrates Misunderstanding of US 
National Security Interests). 
5. 24 October 2011, WCMM AM 680, Baltimore, MD radio interview 
(topic:     Iraq Early Withdrawal Signals Instability in Iraq and Middle 
East). 
6. 24 October 2011, WAJR AM 1440, Morgantown, WV radio interview 
(topic:  Obama’s Last Minute Departure from Iraq is a National Security 
Disaster). 
7. 24 October 2011, WHAM AM 1180, Rochester, NY radio interview 
(topic:    Leaving Iraq in a Rush Sends the Wrong Signal to Iran). 
8. 24 October 2011, WNRP AM 1620, Pensacola, FL radio interview 
(topic:  Obama’s Withdrawal from Iraq is Not Wise). 
9. 24 October 2011, KKFT FM 99.1, Reno, NV radio interview (topic:  
Military Withdrawal from Iraq Should Not be Based on Campaign 
Promises by Obama). 
10. 24 October 2011, KCOL AM 600, Fort Collins, CO radio interview 
(topic:  Departure from Iraq a Sudden Shock to National Security). 
11. 24 October 2011, WDUN AM 550, Gainesville, GA radio interview 
(topic:   White House Announces Withdrawal from Iraq). 
12. 24 October 2011, WOAI Channel 4, San Antonio, TX TV interview 
(topic:   Rapid Withdrawal in Iraq Spells National Security Problems for 
US).    
13. 22 October 2011, San Antonio Express-News, newspaper article, pg. B 
1 (topic:  Local Reaction to Iraq Troop Withdrawal).   
14. 21 October 2011, KLIF AM 570, Dallas, TX radio interview (topic:  
Rebels Kill Qaddafi and the New Libya).  
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15. 21 October 2011, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic:  
Islamic Radical Take Over of Libya). 
16. 20 October 2011, WOAI Channel 4, San Antonio, TX TV interview 
(topic:   Radical Islam Influence in New Libya).    
17. 20 October 2011, America Tonight with Kate Delaney, national radio 
interview (topic:  Death of Qaddafi and the New Libya!). 
18. 20 October 2011, Lars Larson Show, national radio interview (topic:  
Radical Islam and the Future of Libya after Qaddafi).   
19. 20 October 2011, The Guetzloe Report, WEUS AM, Orlando, FL radio 
interview (topic:  Foreign Policy in Libya and Death of Qaddafi). 
20. 20 October 2011, WOWO AM 1090, Fort Wayne, IN radio interview 
(With Qaddafi’s Death the Specter of Radical Islam is Troubling). 
21. 20 October 2011, WHLO AM 640, Akron, OH radio interview (topic:  
Death of Qaddafi and What Happens Next?) 
22. 20 October 2011, WOAI Channel 4, San Antonio, TX TV interview 
(topic:   Radical Islam Could Take Over Libya with Death of Qaddafi).    
23. 20 October 2011, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic:  
USA and Support to the Post-Qaddafi Libya). 
24. 20 October 2011, WSYR AM 570, Syracuse, NY radio interview (topic:   
Killing of Qaddafi Will Spell New Troubles for Libya). 
25. 20 October 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Death of Libya’s Qaddafi and Future of the New Libya). 
26. 20 October 2011, WRCG AM 1420, Columbus, GA radio interview 
(topic:  Killing of Qaddafi and Implications for the Rise of Radical Islam 
in Libya). 
27. 19 October 2011, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic:  
Mexican Drug Cartel Link to Terror). 
28. 19 October 2011, KVEO Channel 23 , Brownsville, TX TV interview 
(topic:  Designating Mexican Drug Cartels as Terror Organizations). 
29. 19 October 2011, WOAI Channel 4, San Antonio, TX TV interview 
(topic:  FBI Investigates Possible Terror Plot in San Antonio at Court 
House).    
30. 19 October 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  FBI Investigates Possible Terror Plot Attack in San Antonio). 
31. 18 October 2011, The Super Lawyers Blog, blog article (topic: TIPS 
Conference Draws High-Powered Lineup). 
32. 15 October 2011, San Antonio Express-News, newspaper article, pg. B 
2 (topic:  Terror Plot Suspect Going on Trial in January).  The article 




33. 13 October 2011, ABA TIPPS Conference Book, Homeland Security 10 
Years Later – How Innovation and Technology Have Changed the 
Approach to Homeland Security Since 9/11 Attack, pg. 1 (topic:  Cyber 
Security). 
34. 13 October 2011, The Guetzloe Report, WEUS AM, Orlando, FL radio 
interview (topic:  Overview of Obama Foreign Policy Decisions in War 
on Terror). 
35. 13 October 2011, Pat Campbell Show KFAQ AM 1170, Tulsa, OK 
radio interview (topic:  National Security Issues and Iranian Plot). 
36. 12 October 2011, KSAT Channel 12, San Antonio, TX TV interview 
(topic:  Iran and Foiled Terror Plot). 
37. 12 October 2011, KVEO Channel 23, Brownsville, TX TV interview 
(topic: Iranian Terror Plot and US Response). 
38. 12 October 2011, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic:  
Iranian Government was Behind Failed Terror Plot on US Soil). 
39. 12 October 2011, KIDO AM 580, Boise, ID radio interview (topic:  
Abdo Plea Bargain for Islamic Radical Motivated Plot to Attack Fort 
Hood). 
40. 12 October 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Iran Terror Attack and US Response). 
41. 11 October 2011, KRGV Channel 5, Rio Grande Valley TX TV 
interview (topic:  Mexican Drug Cartel Connection to Iran Terror Plot). 
42. 11 October 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  
Terror Plot by Iran with Mexico Drug Connection). 
43. 11 October 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Iran Behind Terror Attack on US Soil?). 
44. 11 October 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Real Threat of Terror Attack in US Sponsored by Iran). 
45. 11 October 2011, The Jurist, Pittsburgh, PA online publication (topic:  
Anwar al-Awlaqi and the Law of War).  Article can be viewed in entirety 
at:  http://jurist.org/forum/2011/10/jeffrey-addicott-al-awlaqi.php. 
46. 8 October 2011, San Antonio Express-News, newspaper article, pg. 2 B 
(topic:  Plea Deal Possible in Bomb-Plot Case).  Article can be viewed in 
its entirety at: http://www.mysanantonio.com/news/military/article/Plea-
deal-possible-in-bomb-plot-case-2208808.php. 
47. 8 October 2011, KLRP AM 930, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Killing of Al-Awalki and the Law of War). 
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48. 7 October 2011, Insurance News Net, online article, (topic:  Homeland, 
Port Security in Seattle and Beyond are Focus of ABA Conference).  
This article can be read in its entirety at:  
http://insurancewsnet.com/print.aspx?id=283021&type=newswires. 
49. 7 October 2011, WOAI AM 1200, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:   Tenth Anniversary of Start of Afghanistan War and Obama’s 
Mishandling of the War). 
50. 7 October 2011, Texas Senate District 18 Newsletter, article, Fall 2011, 
pg. 1 (topic:  Our Speaker). 
51. 5 October 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  
Bioterrorism and Pandemic Diseases). 
52. 4 October 2011, KTRH AM 740, Houston, TX radio interview (topic:  
Tenth Anniversary of Anthrax Terror Attack). 
53. 4 October 2011, WTKS AM 1290, Savannah, GA radio interview (topic:   
Model Airplane Plot to Attack Pentagon was Inspired by Radical Islam). 
54. 3 October 2011, KTSA AM 550, San Antonio, TX radio interview 
(topic:  Targeted Killing of Al-Awalki is Lawful Under the Law of War). 
55. 3 October 2011, WSYR AM 570, Syracuse, NY radio interview (topic:  
Drone Killing of Radical Islamic Cleric US Citizen is Lawful). 
56. 3 October 2011, WZFG AM 1100, Fargo, ND, radio interview (topic:   
Death by Drone Strike for Al-Awalki Reflects Obama Confusion on Law 
of War). 
57. 3 October 2011, WXKS AM 1200, Boston, MA radio interview (topic:   
Drone Kill of Al-Awalki and Obama’s Confusion Regarding Enemy 
Combatants). 
58. 3 October 2011, KWTX AM 1230, Waco, TX radio interview (topic:  
Death of Al-Awalki was Proper Under the Law of War and Self-defense). 
59. 3 October 2011, WILM AM 1450, Wilmington, DE radio interview 
(topic:   Obama Seems Confused About Enemy Combatant Designation 
for Al-Awalki). 
60. 3 October 2011, WLNI FM 105.9, Lynchburg, VA radio interview 
(topic:  Al-Awalki Killed in Drone Strike Reveals Obama Confusion in 
War). 
61. 3 October 2011, KURV AM 710, McAllen, TX radio interview (topic:  
USA Drone Kill of Al-Awalki is Lawful). 
62. 3 October 2011, KCOL AM 600, Fort Collins, CO radio interview 
(topic:  Death of Al-Awalki was a Good Kill). 
63. 3 October 2011, WREC AM 600, Memphis, TN radio interview (topic: 






1) 26 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Legal Issues, to the 
Business Executives for National Security, Dallas, TX. 
2) 18 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Legal Issues for Law 
Enforcement, to the 9th Annual International Counter-Terrorism Officers 
Association Conference, Las Vegas, NV. 
3) 13 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism and National Security, to 
the Texas Senate District Quarterly Meeting, Prairie Lea, TX. 
4) 13 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Cyber Security Legal Issues, to the 
American Bar Association, TIPS Conference, Seattle, WA. 
5) 12 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Tenth Anniversary of 9/11, to the Day 
in Court Lecture Series of the San Antonio Legal Secretaries Association 
Luncheon, San Antonio, TX. 
6) 12 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Law of Armed Conflict, to the St. 
Mary’s University ROTC, San Antonio, TX. 
7) 11 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Second Amendment; Terrorism; and 
Selected National Security Issues, to the Constitution Study Group, 
Bulverde, TX. 
8) 7 October 2011, Addicott spoke on Terrorism Legal Issues in the United 
States, to U.S. State Department International Visitor Leadership Program 
for European External Action Service, San Antonio, TX. 
9) 5 October 2011, Addicott spoke on National Security Issues in the War on 
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